SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
By most utilities instrument transformers (ITs) have been regarded as essential, but subsidiary components in the design and layout of substations. They are indeed minor components compared to equipments like power transformers, circuit breakers and busbar systems. However, today ITs are of high importance not only as primary components in protection systems, but also due to more stringent requirements from regulators of deregulated power markets. In Norway as well as in many other countries there was a substantial replacement of paper-oil insulated ITs during the 1960s by cast resin insulation systems in order to reduce the probability for hazardous consequences from explosive failures of paperoil units. During the last years an increasing number of inductive voltage transformers (VTs) have exploded or broken down during service. Methods and results from investigations after major faults in cast resin VTs are discussed.
This paper is a contribution to detailed knowledge of aging and fault developing processes in cast resin inductive voltage transformers. Since CIGRE WG 23-07 in 1990 reported a survey of conventional paper-oil instrument transformers, [1] , very little informations have been found with regard to experiences of cast resin VT units. Adequate and new informations may hopefully be published in an impending technical brochure from CIGRE WG 12-16 concerning instrument transformers, [2] .
FAULT EXPERIENCES
The mean failure rate of 22-66 kV voltage transformers in Norway is rather low with figures about 0,3 % per year as a typical value. However, some utilities have experienced substantial higher failure rates. Loss of about 15 % of the total 66 kV VTs during a period of 10 years is known. If ferroresonance occurs during disconnecting ground faults normally a lot of VTs may be damaged. However, none of the cases reported in this paper are caused by ferroresonance.
For the older 22-66 kV systems several cast resin VTs that have been in operation for 25-30 years were damaged. An increasing number of failures are reported on units having about 40 years of operation. Several explosive failures have taken place at a particular 66 kV VT type with flinging resin pieces around causing personnel hazardous conditions. These experiences coincide with the assumption that the expected lifetime of cast resin VTs should be about 25-30 years. Several cases with severe damages in the high voltage (HV-) winding is recorded during occasional dissections on VTs with no indication of failures according to preceding routine tests (IEC Publication 60044-2). Moreover, a disquieting number of HV-winding failures during normal operation are reported on 22 kV system VTs after only few weeks in operation. It should be noted that failures are observed in HVwindings only.
DISSECTIONS
In most cases the windings and core are imbedded in cast epoxy in such a way that it is difficult to dissect VTs without causing damages that may hide or destroy evidences of a growing fault condition. However, if solely HV-windings are available proper cut sections are obtained by carefully sawing with a water cooled diamant saw. Cut sections have also been obtained by simultaneous cutting HV-windings, core and measuring windings by water jet with supplementary fine graded quarts. However, this is an extremely time consuming process because the water jet has to be fed very slowly in order to obtain proper cut sections.
From a practical point of view proper cut sections of HVwindings can be made by a combination of water cooled diamant saw and by carefully buckling the slots.
A cut section from sectional dissections close to the topmost part of the HV-winding for a line-to-ground VT at 66 kV voltage level is shown in Figure 1 . Only the HV-winding is embedded in epoxy. Figure 1 A sectional cut section of a HV-winding from a 66 kV VT.
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Within the white ellipse extensive inter turn short circuits have taken place as well as short circuits between layers. The VT had been in operation for 28 years before a sudden breakdown in the main HV-insulation caused a ground fault.
The main reason for the failure is long time electrical field stresses in the winding layer insulation accompanied by partial discharges.
Breakdowns and particular high levels of partial discharges (PD) have taken place in old as well as in rather new line-toline VTs. A vertical cut section from a 22 kV line-to-line voltage transformer having more than 2100 pC after 28 years of operation in an industrial plant is shown in Figure 2 . A next-door neighbour unit had a sudden breakdown that caused busbar short circuits, and an estimated loss of production of 1,2 million Euro. High PD-levels were detected in the SINTEF laboratories at one particular terminal for several VTs during PD-measurements on the remaining units. Carefully examinations of the cut section within the red ellipse in Figure 2 revealed elongated slits in the main insulation close to the electric field guarding layer next to the inner winding layer. Elongated slits and cavities had evolved after manufacturing. Partial discharges were caused by inadmissible high electric field strength in the main resin insulation next to the inner winding layer. Conductive painting is applied on the inside of the cast resin structure; i.e. the area shown by the white arrow. It should be noted that the enamelled copper conductors in Figures 1-2 are glued with the layer insulation. Thus, the very solid HV-winding can withstand substantial mechanical strain from hardening stresses of the surrounding resin insulation.
Occasionally several incidents of severe failures evolving in HV-windings without any glue compounds are found in 66 kV VTs during dissections. No evidence of failure in progress could be predicted according to preceding winding ratio tests and PD-measurements. In Figure 3 a minor part of a cut section from such a HV-winding is shown. The high potential layer (outer layer) is at the lover end (white arrow).
Within the red ellipsis the parallel patterns of conductors and layer insulation can not be seen while the patterns are evidently seen outside the ellipsis. The conductor and layer insulation are buckled due to mechanical stresses in the resin caused by the curing process. The mechanical structure of the layer film insulation within the ellipsis has been influenced by local high temperature as seen from carefully examinations performed with magnifying glasses. 
FAULT DETECTION METHODS
Efforts have been made in order to examine cost effective methods giving early warnings about failures in progress in VTs. A short survey of the results and conclusions made on the methods considered are given in this chapter. known from laboratory experiences that the voltage may be applied for substantial longer time intervals than values given in the standards in order to start disruptive discharges at rather low voltage levels.
Conventional PD-meaurements

Acoustic PD-detections
PD-detection in cable terminations as well as in GIS can be performed by measuring the acoustic signals from discharges. Acoustic PD-measurements have been made on several types of VTs after preceding conventional PD-measurements. The acoustic PD-detection was successful only for one particular VT. The acoustic sensors were placed directly on the main HV insulation at ground potential with the HV-winding only inside; i.e. the Moser-Glaser VKE 72,5. However, the better parts of VTs have no well defined power frequency ground potential surfaces with sufficient short signal path to the sensor. Moreover, most of the VTs have to be removed from the site positions before any acoustic PD-detections can be performed. Acoustic PD-detection is not considered as a proper detection method.
Inductive sensors for PD-detections
Low cost broad band inductive PD-sensors that have to be mounted into the VTs main earth connection have been developed and tested in SINTEF laboratories and on site installations. The VT has to be insulated from ground potential and fitted with a separate ground connection ensuring that all high frequency discharge current components pass through the sensor. By proper coupling devices and detection circuits within the VHF frequency range partial discharge levels above 60-70 pC have been detected. In Figure 4 the sensor and proper grounding arrangement are shown in a 66 kV substation. Substantial work has to be carried out before cost effective on-line signal management methods are available.
Capacitive sensors for PD-detections
It is known that capacitive sensors that are mounted very close to the origin of discharges can contribute to proper broadband PD-detections. The higher the detection frequency is the better is the damping of background noise. The techniques are tested with successful results in the SINTEF laboratories. However, it is required that the sensors are located at sections that are close to power frequency ground potential. Unfortunately, very few VTs have such a suitable design and this method is hardly recommended for further exploration on VTs.
No-load characteristics
Measurements of magnetizing currents as well as active losses versus applied voltage have been made on 30 inductive voltage transformers which have been taken out of service from 45-66 kV systems. The VTs consist of transformers from five different manufactures. One object of the tests was to examine if no-load measurements are sufficiently accurate to reveal failure in progress. However, it is concluded that only major winding fault conditions can be detected by proper accuracy. A measurement summary of the exiting voltages versus the magnetizing currents is given in Figure 6 . It should be noted that the VTs belong to primary voltage systems of 45, 55 and 66 kV. The rated voltage of the measuring windings is 100/√3 V for some types and 110/√3 V for other types. The voltage was applied to the measuring windings (LV). In Figure 6 the voltage is given in pu (per unit) of rated 
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Thermography
Thermographic measurement of current carrying HV components has been widely used for several years with excellent results in order to discover heat development and failure in progress. Results from preliminary tests made by some Norwegian utilities in combination with experiences from systematic laboratory tests at SINTEF indicate that thermographs may be a cost effective method for early warnings of failure in progress on VTs. It is assumed that extensive PD-activities in the HV-winding prior to a sudden breakdown, i.e. a major fault, would increase the surface temperature. As long as equal VTs are installed in all three phases a thermografic photo should give a proper indication of prospective temperature differences outside the VT.
INSULATION SYSTEMS
Although the technology concerning the measuring system is quite equal for different types of VTs the insulation system technology may differ widely.
For 22 kV system VTs that have been in operation for at least 25-30 years the HV-winding layer insulation is mostly made of several layers of paper. Rather often the conductors are varnished in order to achieve a tight and compact winding that can withstand forces from shrinkage stress of the main outside resin insulation. However, more recent constructions are normally made without varnish or adhesive compounds within the layer insulation. A 22 kV VT manufacturer has recently reported that the HV-winding insulation consists of several layers of kraft paper and gas insulation. It should be emphasized that such a system more likely would give preferential treatments to the delivery routine PD-tests if SF 6 -gas is used. However, question marks should be made for the long-term conditions because there is no gas refilling system.
Layer insulation systems of paper as well as polyester film are found in old VTs for 45-66 kV system. Some of these insulation systems use varnish or adhesive compounds in the layer insulation. As long as there are no adhesive compounds the long-term insulation behaviour of the HV-winding most likely depends on the degree of contraction stress in the cast epoxy insulation. Thus, the handling of the whole cast resin system during production have major effects on the quality of VTs; e.g. resin/hardener, filler, drying/degassing, temperature cycles etc.
MAINTENANCE DIAGNOSTICS
In general the decisions made for diagnostics and maintenance of instrument transformers are made on the basis of economic considerations rather than technical merits. VTs for 22-66 kV system have low capital costs and their failure rates are generally low. For cast resin VTs most utilities do not consider major corrective actions and any refurbishment on the VTs are not feasible. However, attention should be made to the increasing number of VTs that explode without any preceding warnings. Thus, concerns for the safety of personnel working in substations should influence the utilities maintenance policies.
The main goal of maintenance on cast resin VTs is to prevent catastrophic or sudden major failures rather than improve condition or extend the lifetime. If a VT is found to be faulty due to a design or any quality defect, it is recommended to check other VTs of same type. Moreover, in order to reduce the possibility of major failures control of other VT types made by the same manufacturer should be advantageous. The cost of on-line monitoring equipments for cast resin VTs would be significant and widespread continuous monitoring is not justifiable. Further efforts should be made in order to examine if periodic thermovision surveys is a cost-effective method in order to monitor the insulation conditions of 22-66 kV cast resin VTs.
FERRORESONANCE
Although none of the VTs dealt with in this paper has been damaged by ferroresonance the topic is important in order to claim for proper ratings by the manufacturer. Generally ferroresonance is initiated during clearance of a single earth fault without disconnecting the main supply in isolated or noteffectively earthed neutral systems.
Numerical calculations for a given network have shown that ferroresonance can be avoided by reducing the power frequency voltage. This means that a sufficient low rated flux density is essential in order to elude ferroresonance. To some extent VTs designed for higher system voltages can be used at lower voltage levels. However, according to Figure 6 it may be difficult to achieve a correct VT at a lower voltage level without having detailed informations about the ratings.
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Different values of earth fault factors contribute to obscure a proper VT selection without detailed informations discussed above. If core saturation occur differences in the magnetizing characteristics may cause tremendous differences in the current magnitudes. In case of ferroresonance many VTs of a particular type may happen to get severe thermal overload leading to major faults and thus act like protective gears for other VTs.
Low ohmic resistors can be installed in the open delta winding (tertiary winding) in order to reduce the possibility of ferroresonance. The object of the resistor is to increase the zero system losses which have a major influence on the ferroresonance conditions. Basically it should be noted that the resistor value should be as low as possible in order to achieve proper damping.
The actual earth fault factor and rated flux density in VTs should be based on the utility's demands according to earth fault conditions and the risk of ferroresonance. The earth fault factor should be selected from the duration of single pole earth fault and the admissible level of power frequency overvoltages. I case of ferroresonance the rated flux density should be as low as possible.
PROPOSALS OF FACTORY TEST
Factory tests that include type tests, routine tests and special tests are fully detailed in international standards (IEC/IEEE). Experiences made by SINTEF indicate that almost every Norwegian utility are satisfied with the routine tests only. They do not benefit from the quality check contribution given by some of the type and special tests.
Utilities should pay particular attention to the order process and specifications of tests. The main goal for the utilities is to assure that the VTs have the very best quality when leaving the manufacturer. By ordering VTs a matter of course should be that the manufacturers can display certifications of typetests. Dielectric dissipation factor test (tan δ) are specified in the IEC Publication 60044-2 to transformers with liquid immersed primary winding insulation having U m ≥72,5 kV only. However, it is recommended that tan δ tests should be performed on some cast resin units within a delivery in order to have basic information for later comparison. A significant increase in tan δ may indicate inadequate production control.
In present standard no ferroresonance tests are specified although proper ratings of VTs are essential to avoid stresses discussed in chapter 7. Probably, further efforts should be made worldwide in order to prepare for such tests in future.
